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Mr. Justioe Chitty, in Twogood v. Pirie, 56
1- T. %ep. (N. S.) 394, lias decided that
c"JUbiîoi" je not a valid trade mark. He

~ai ~- Itisnot obviouely meaninglees or
flot descriptive with reference to note papor,

eeseit may ho note paper which is pro-
duced in the Jubilee year. 1 have said the
Jubilee year. Mr. Aston argued at some
littIe length that the word ' Jubilee' was not
% good Englieh word, but it is *plain it is a
ConkInon Englieli word, and used also witli-
Ot rfBfrence te the term 'year.' The term
Jufbilee' je used by several writers of

authOrity, not of the present day, but of times
Pst. ucli as Dryden and Sir Walter Scott,

M.rd 1 could give many otliers, but I only
'Ilention these because I liappen te, have bo.
fore nie Webster's Dictionary whicb gives
(quotations from both these authors."

'ithlese days of large payments te authors
for' COPYrights, the sume allotted to ancient
PO8itiOns like that of the Poet Laureate are
fltte'rly ifleignificant, and the office would ho
Ilore Onerous than profitable if the Laureate
Were unable, like other authore, te, dispose of
the title. The Law Journal on this subject,

Sa~:"A weekîy contemporary, who pro-
fesses tO ho at the bottem of the well in re-

0Pt f hie fact8, states that Lord Tennyson
lsrecoived 7001. from a publisher for hie

'Jubilee Ode,' and suggests that as the Poot
LatieB receives 20.a year'and a butt of
W'efor hie services, this suim should ho

ac4t for te, the Crown. Theý butt of
* in . <'turesquely introduced, and the other

g'in kind te the Laureate bave long beon
Cou'luted for 1001. a year, wliich Lord Ten-
]lYson dulY receives lese income tax. If the
statElent a8 te the 7001. is more accurate)

~:the cOrImeIant on it shows a not uncommon
'Olu8outo the law of copyright The

Poe LaIreteis retained by the Queen, not
kte Produ<6 copyright for the benefit of the

COn but te write odes for lier personal

gratification and use. When lie lis 'said
or sung' the ode commanded hie duty is at
an end. The right to, multiply copies of it
bolongs to himself."1

An article in the Law Quarterly Review, for
April, on Preventive Jurisdiction, says, in a
note referring to the prohibition of indeoent
publications :- IlThe Louisiana Criminal
Ciode (513) enacts that 'any person who shall
publisli any account of any trial for rape,
adultery, offences against decency, etc., con-
taining any indecent or wanton details, shall
be fined not excoeding two hundred dollars,
and imprisoned not exceeding sixty days, if
thte acco'unt bc substantially true; but if it ho
false the punishment shahl be doubled. If
there were some such law in England, the
trial of celebrated divorce cases would not
inflict the harm they now do on the morality
of the people. The French and Belgian penal
codes prohibit the sale, distribution, etc., of
publications which are 'contrary te good
mnorals' (contrai res aux bonnes mSeurs.)"

Iu a treatise upon insanity, by Mr. J. H.
Lloyd, M.D., of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, the writer says:- "The clase of
lunatice from whom are recruited most of
the criminal insane comprises the patienta
Witlh elaborate, eystematized delusions. These
are the monomaniace, or, as the Germans
caîl them, the cases of original insanity, or
Primare Verrücktheit. This has sometimes
heen called the 'insanity of character.' Des
roots are deep in the very construction of
the mnan's brain; lie was bora with a bad
brain, whichi is bound not to perform proper-
ly its function of ideation. It will not elab-
cirate, good thought or sound sentiment in
whatever environment it is plaoed, and
whatever sensations stimulate it te ite
special refiexes of comparison and action-
at least thus we are taughit to bolieve, of these
congenital fools. Here is where a fallacy,
1 think, creetps inte the admirable logic of
those wlio have deecribed this claes. While
it is true, in every sense, that there is a clase
of mon born with poorly constructed brames,
it is not so applicable a truth that they
muet necessarily ho forever in the grip of a
fate which liolds them aIl equally irrespons-


